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The current context of the 
Director of Public Health’s Report

Not a joint strategic 
needs assessment 
summary

Added value – bring 
something new to the 
discussion

Engage a wide 
audience

Bring new ‘converts’ into the Public Health realm



The current political context

• Establishment of clinical 
commissioning groups

• New collegiate primary care 
workforce

• Transfer of public health function to 
local authorities

• Increasing local political influence on 
health



The technology context

• Paper copy (low cost)

• e-version

• Interactive (BHLIS)

• Up-to-date
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Reaching Primary Care

• Interesting and entertaining 

• Accessible / ‘readable’ at speed

• Relevant and practically engaging

• Rethink of text AND graphics

• Science / evidence based 

• Incentives: CPD, green £s, patient care, curiosity, taking part



Reaching Primary Care

… and a bit of black humour







Content

• Taxonomy of general practice

• Opinion / Editorials / Quotes, Politicians’ views

• Features: Alcohol, shape of primary care to come, 
avoidable cancer, suicide league, smoking, obesity, 
financial incentives / QOF, killer diseases.

• CPD: inequality / preventable death audit, cardiovascular 
disease audit (learning from good practice).

• News: New homeless service, benefit changes, patient 
survey results, sustainability savings.

• Clinical: Diabetes, infection control, vaccination, 
substance misuse, benzodiazepines, sexual health, 
COPD, mental health.

• Inequalities: housing, education, disabilities.

• Magazine: Day in the life, outside interests, cartoons.



Taxonomy of general practice

Variables: Age / ethnicity / deprivation / rural or urban



Taxonomy of general practice

Variables: Age / ethnicity / deprivation / rural or urban



Taxonomy of general practice









Feature: Killer diseases



Interpretation at general practice level

Mortality ‘amenable’ to: prevention (e.g. smoking 
cessation), early detection and treatment, better 
chronic disease management.



This prompt the questions



Provide examples of good practice

Cardiovascular deaths audit in Islington

• 31% of patients who died were not on the disease register

• 17% of those who died in Islington received no treatment 
for cholesterol of BP in the 15/12 prior to death

• 43% of those who died also had mental health issues



Provide examples of good practice

Cardiovascular deaths audit in Liverpool

• 24% of patients who died were not on the disease register

• 33% of those who died in Liverpool received no treatment 
for cholesterol of BP in the 15/12 prior to death



Provide opportunities for improving local 

practice

Cardiovascular deaths audit in Brighton and Hove?

• Match practice data to public health mortality files and 
look at four risk factors:

• Blood pressure control

• Cholesterol

• Smoking

• BMI

Ten CPD credits: contract Terry.blair-stevens@nhs.net



Show examples of good local practice



Feature:



News: New homeless service

Brighton Homeless Healthcare

• Coronary heart disease 12 times 
higher than the second placed 
practice in Brighton & Hove

• If replicated across the city would 
be equivalent to 5,200 CHD deaths

• Research suggests possible link to 
alcohol

• Low QOF scores (46% vs. 95%), 
high A&E and emergency hospital 
admissions, low planned admissions

• London Pathway to be piloted in 
Brighton & Hove



Clinical: Diabetes foot checks

• Diabetic foot disease admissions 
(254 patients in 2 years) in Brighton 
& Hove 13% higher than England.

• Equivalent to 31 above ankle 
amputations that might have been 
avoided.

• 82.1% of Brighton & Hove 
diabetic patients receive an annual 
foot check versus 86% in England.

• Half of those who did not receive 
a foot check were ‘exception 
reported’ and so did not show up 
on QOF.

• “In my experience feet are not 
checked because healthcare 
professionals lack confidence”
Anne Smith, practice nurse



‘Out of hours GPs...’



Does it refresh the parts other 

Reports have failed to reach?

• Primary care is a big public health    

challenge but also a big opportunity

• Never been a better time

• Good ground-work already laid

• Public health will continue to provide 

support and a challenge

• Proof will be evidenced over the next few years
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Dr Tom Scanlon
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tom.scanlon@nhs.net
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Don’t forget the caption competition…


